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Abstract
We described newly discovered baenid specimens from the Uintan North American Land
Mammal Age (NALMA), in the Uinta Formation, Uinta Basin, Utah. These specimens
include a partial skull and several previously undescribed postcranial elements of Baena
arenosa, and numerous well-preserved shells of B. arenosa and Chisternon undatum. Bae-
nids from the Uintan NALMA (46.5–40 Ma) are critical in that they provide valuable insight
into the morphology and evolution of the diverse and speciose baenid family near the end of
its extensive radiation, just prior to the disappearance of this clade from the fossil record.
These Uintan specimens greatly increase the known variation in these late-surviving taxa
and indicate that several characters thought to define these species should be reassessed.
The partial cranium of B. arenosa, including portions of the basicranium, neurocranium,
face, and lower jaw, was recently recovered from Uinta B sediments. While its morphology
is consistent with known specimens of B. arenosa, we observed several distinct differences:
a crescent-shaped condylus occipitalis that is concave dorsally, tuberculum basioccipitale
that flare out laterally, and a distinct frontal-nasal suture. The current sample of plastral and
carapacial morphology considerably expands the documented variation in the hypodigms of
B. arenosa and C. undatum. Novel shell characters observed include sigmoidal extragular-
humeral sulci, and small, subtriangular gular scutes. Subadult specimens reveal ontoge-
netic processes in both taxa, and demonstrate that diagnostic morphological differences
between them were present from an early developmental age.
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Introduction
The Baenidae [1] were an extinct clade of North American freshwater river turtles with an
extensive radiation spanning from the early Cretaceous to the middle Eocene [2–5]. More
than 30 different baenid species have been recognized from the fossil record [6], all united by a
common synapomorphic tendency to co-ossify the shell and skull in adulthood. Baenids are
the most abundant, diverse, and speciose Testudine family in the Cretaceous fossil record [2–
3, 7], and persisted past the Cretaceous-Tertiary (K-T) Boundary, surviving the Cretaceous-
Paleocene (K-Pg) mass extinction event, during which many other sauropsid taxa died out.
The baenid clade finally disappeared entirely from the fossil record during the Eocene, with
the last documented appearance of this prolific family occurring during the Uintan North
American Land Mammal Age (NALMA; 46.5–40 Ma) [8–11]. An undocumented occurrence
could also be present in the late Eocene (Duchesnean NALMA) of Utah (Hutchison, pers.
obs.). The Uintan NALMA therefore represents a unique period of insight into the morpho-
logical variation and evolution near the end of the baenid radiation. Collection of various tur-
tles, including baenids, have been one focus of larger project evaluating the vertebrate diversity
and evolution from the middle Eocene sediments represented in the Uinta Basin, Utah. These
specimens have been collected within the context of a high-resolution stratigraphic section
that allows us to better understand how vertebrates responded to global climatic conditions
surrounding a hypothermal event [12–16]. Changing climatic conditions and local drainage
reorganization including the westward regression of Lake Uinta (a major hydrologic feature of
the early Eocene) likely had a profound effect on the evolution of baenids as they are no longer
present in the Paleogene record after this epoch [17–19]. Therefore, these late surviving Uintan
baenids provide insight into their evolution and ecological adaptations just prior to the extinc-
tion of this previously abundant and specious clade.
Taxonomy within the genus Baena has been the subject of much debate [2, 6, 8]. Since its
inception, the number of species included in Baena has varied from as many as ten [8] to as
few as one, B. arenosa [2]. Currently, two contemporaneous baenid taxa are unequivocally rec-
ognized from the Uintan NALMA—Baena arenosa [20] and Chisternon undatum [21]. An
additional Eocene species, “Baena” affinis, was recently resurrected by Joyce and Lyson [6],
and is known primarily from partial shells from the Bridgerian NALMA (50.3–46.2 Ma). How-
ever, no specimens from the Uintan NALMA have been specifically attributed to “B.” affinis,
as of yet. Baena arenosa differs from “B.” affinis on the basis of two primary traits: presence of
prepleural scales, and a reduced number of inframarginal scales [6, 22]. All of the new Uinta
material we ascribe to B. arenosa lack prepleurals. None of the newly discovered Uintan speci-
mens described in this study preserve the inframarginal region with sufficient detail to assess
the latter character. In addition, prepleural scales are also found in coeval Uintan C. undatum
fossils, and the few specimens we observed with a prepleural scale also displayed a suite of
characters that aligned them with Chisternon. Thus, we conservatively refer the new Baena
specimens described herein to B. arenosa, rather than “B.” affinis.
Cessation of growth and co-ossification, such as in baenids, are rare among turtles. Most
turtle species are considered to grow indeterminately, although the rate of growth progres-
sively reduces with age [23–26]. The fusion of individual bony elements often makes baenid
fossils less vulnerable to taphonomic damage than sympatric turtle taxa with unfused shell ele-
ments and crania, resulting in a disproportionately high number of baenid skulls in museum
collections [26]. Co-ossification may also obscure taxonomically informative morphological
features and render descriptions of individual bony elements ambiguous.
Associated cranial and shell material of baenid specimens are comparatively rare in the fos-
sil record [6]. Despite the general over-representation of baenid crania in museum collections,
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Gilmore (1916) described the only previous baenid skull from the Uinta Basin. A slightly crushed
and distorted, but relatively complete skull of B. arenosa, CM 2956, was recovered from the Uinta
C horizon, Myton Member [2, 9]. Upon its discovery, CM 2956 was originally ascribed to “Baena?
sp. indet.” due to the lack of associated diagnostic shell material [9], but Gaffney [2] later subsumed
this within B. arenosa. The cranial cavity and foramina of CM 2956 are filled with hardened sedi-
ment; thus, the internal anatomy of the skull is not readily visualized. Gaffney [2] attributed most
of the observed differences between CM 2956 and earlier Bridgerian B. arenosa skulls to distortion
and crushing in the former; however, this assertion could not be confirmed due to the absence of
other Uintan B. arenosa crania in the fossil record.
Here, we present a new specimen of B. arenosa, including a partial skull with associated ver-
tebral, scapular, and shell elements. This skull is only the second baenid cranial specimen
reported from the Uinta Basin, and one of the two youngest described skulls from the entire
Baenidae clade, along with CM 2956. The internal surface of our new specimen is free from
matrix, and the detailed morphology of the internal aspect of the basicranium and neurocra-
nium is described for the first time in B. arenosa from the Uinta Basin. We also describe shells
of several additional Uintan B. arenosa and C. undatum specimens.
Materials and methods
New Uintan baenid material comprises 27 individual specimens, containing cranial, postcra-
nial, carapacial and plastral elements, and is described in detail below (Table 1). New material
for Baena arenosa includes a partial skull with several associated postcranial bones and various
associated shell elements (UMNH VP 27535), described first, followed by a description of 21
additional new Baena arenosa shell specimens, including two subadult individuals. The Chis-
ternon undatum material includes five new specimens, including one nearly complete, articu-
lated plastron and carapace, three other partial adult Chisternon specimens, and one subadult
partial carapace and plastron. Fossil material representing both genera were recovered from
numerous localities in the Uinta Formation, Uinta Basin, Utah. Fossils were collected under a
permit issued by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to KET. Specimens have been acces-
sioned into the Vertebrate Paleontology collection of the Natural History Museum of Utah,
Salt Lake City, UT. Museum accession numbers are listed in Table 1. Measurements were
taken using Mitutoyo Hillson-Fitzgerald digital dental calipers [27] with an accuracy of 0.01
mm. Data for specimens held in museums were taken from the literature, museum databases,
and by data taken from loaned museum specimens.
Geological setting
The Uinta Formation (Uinta Basin), located in Utah, is a highly fossiliferous region consisting
of over 265 productive fossil localities [13]. It is the type formation of the Uintan North Ameri-
can Land Mammal Age (NALMA) [11, 28]. Since 1994, researchers from Washington Univer-
sity and Midwestern University conducted fossil collection and stratigraphic work in the Uinta
Basin [11, 13, 15, 29–32]. Although the collection of mammal taxa from these localities has
been a greater historic priority, many turtle genera are also abundant.
The study site is flanked by the Green River and White Rivers, between latitudes 40˚00’ and
40˚30’ north and longitudes 109˚00’ and 109˚45’ west [13] (Fig 1). The localities reported here
are tied to a section published by Townsend et al. [13] that extends 366 m through the older
lithostratigraphic unit Uinta B (0–137 m) to the younger Uinta C (140–366 m), and at 366 m is
the first conformable contact between the Uinta Formation and Duchesne River Formation
[11, 13, 33–34]. Gunnel and colleagues [35] divided the Uintan NALMA into four biochrono-
logical zones—Ui1a, Ui1b, Ui2, and Ui3—on the basis of mammalian biostratigraphy from the
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Bridger, Uinta, and Washakie Formations. The stratotypes for the biochrons Ui2 and Ui3
occur in the immediate area of the Uinta Basin, and our localities from where the turtles were
recovered are within these stratotype sections or can be stratigraphically correlated with them
[15, 35].
Abbreviations
The following institutional abbreviations will be used: CM, Carnegie Museum of Natural His-
tory; MCZ, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; NHMU/UMNH VP, Natu-
ral History Museum of Utah; UCMP, University of California Museum of Paleontology; UFH,
Utah Field House of Natural History State Park Museum; YPM-VP, Yale Peabody Museum-
Vertebrate Paleontology. The following anatomical abbreviations will be used: M, muscle.
Phylogenetic analyses
In order to determine whether the new Uintan baenid specimens affected the current under-
standing of phylogenetic relationships within the Baenidae, we conducted a phylogenetic anal-
ysis. We used as our starting point, a recent analysis of baenid phylogeny [36] which included
a compilation of 69 characters from Lyson and Joyce [5, 37–39], Larson et al. [40], and novel





Strato-type Taxon Developmental Status Element(s) present
UMNH VP 27085 WU-18 25 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Partial plastron
UMNH VP 26729 WU-6 25 Ui2 Chisternon undatum Adult Carapace and plastral sections
UMNH VP 27191 WU-8 57/60 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Nearly complete carapace and plastron
UMNH VP 27192 WU-8 57/60 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Posterior plastron, partial carapace
UFH 11739 WU-25 60 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Anterior carapace fragment
UMNH VP 27535 WU-22 87 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Partial skull, postcranial and shell fragments
UMNH VP 27604 WU-22 87 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Nearly complete carapace
UMNH VP 27319 WU-22 87 Ui2 Chisternon undatum Adult Anterior carapace
UMNH VP 27544 WU-22 87 Ui2 Chisternon undatum Subadult Carapace and plastral sections
UMNH VP 27554 WU-22 87 Ui2 Chisternon undatum Adult Nearly complete carapace and plastron
UMNH VP 27542 WU-83 87 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Nearly complete plastron, carapace fragments
UMNH VP 27543 WU-83 87 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Anterior plastron
UMNH VP 27652 WU-83 87 Ui2 Chisternon undatum Adult Anterior carapace, plastron fragments
UMNH VP 27653 WU-83 87 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Anterior carapace
UMNH VP 27540 WU-34 96 Ui2 Baena arenosa Subadult Posterior plastron, midline carapace
UMNH VP 27541 WU-34 96 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Partial carapace, plastral fragments
UMNH VP 27545 WU-34 96 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Partial plastron, carapace fragments
UCMP 179283 WU-54 96 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Nearly complete carapace, plastron
UMNH VP 27338 WU-2 104 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Partial plastron
UMNH VP 27538 WU-2 104 Ui2 Baena arenosa Adult Nearly complete plastron
UMNH VP 27547 WU-13 140 Ui3 Baena arenosa Subadult Carapace section
UCMP 179495 WU-222 332 Ui3 Baena arenosa Subadult Partial carapace
UCMP 179496 WU-222 332 Ui3 Baena arenosa Subadult Partial carapace and plastron
UCMP 179520 WU-222 332 Ui3 Baena arenosa Subadult Partial carapace, plastron fragments
UMNH VP 27537 WU-223 332 Ui3 Baena arenosa Subadult Partial plastron, midline carapace
UMNH VP 27539 WU-223 332 Ui3 Baena arenosa Adult Anterior carapace
UMNH VP 27546 WU-123 366 Ui3 Baena arenosa Adult Anterior plastron, carapace sections
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.t001
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characters [36]. We assessed all of these characters on the new Uintan specimens. We then
amended the previously proposed codification for B. arenosa and C. undatum accordingly (S1
File). All characters were equally weighted. Following Lyson et al. [36], characters 1, 10, 12, 15,
21, 22, 24, 30, 37, 41, 44, 56, and 62 were treated as ordered, while all others were unordered in
the analysis. See Lyson et al. [36] for further details. A maximum parsimony analysis was con-
ducted in Tree Analysis using New Technology (TNT) v1.5 [41], using a traditional heuristic
search with tree bisection reconnection (TBR) swapping algorithm. Tree length, consistency
index (CI), and retention index (RI) were recorded.
Results
Systematic paleontology
TESTUDINES Batsch, 1788 [42]
PARACRYPTODIRA Gaffney, 1975 [43]
BAENOIDEA Williams, 1950 [44]
BAENIDAE Cope, 1882 [1]
Fig 1. Map showing the geographic location of the Uinta Basin, Utah. The gray region demarcates the Tertiary deposits
of the Uinta Basin (Utah) and Piceance Creek (Colorado). Star indicates the study area of Uintan NALMA localities from which
the baenid specimens described herein were recovered, between the Green and White Rivers.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g001
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BAENODDA Gaffney and Meylan, 1988 [45]
BAENA ARENOSA Leidy, 1870 [20]
Referred specimens: Specimen UMNH VP 27535 includes a fragmentary skull of Baena are-
nosa (Fig 2A–2F), as well as numerous associated incomplete shell elements and several limb
bone fragments (Fig 3). The cranial regions preserved include the basicranium, a neurocranial
fragment, both otic regions, several isolated facial pieces, and a few fragments of the lower jaw.
The shell fragments consist of a partial neural row, epiplastron, and several partial costals,
peripherals, and bridge elements. A small number of isolated postcranial bones include the dis-
tal end of a scapular blade and portions of a few cervical vertebrae. Dimensions of individual
cranial elements and features are listed in Supplementary Table 1.
Description and comparison
Basicranium. The basicranium of specimen UMNH VP 27535 includes a complete
basioccipital and basisphenoid, the caudoventral portions of the left and right pterygoids, and
portions of the exoccipitals (Fig 2A, 2A’, 2B and 2B’). The basicranium is smaller in size than
that of CM 2956, suggesting a smaller overall cranial (and likely body) size. While the left pter-
ygoid retains a suture between it and the left margins of the basioccipital and basisphenoid, the
other cranial bones and much of the carapace have fused to the point that their sutures have
been entirely obliterated (Fig 2A and 2B).
The basioccipital contacts the pterygoids posterolaterally. The ventral surface of the basioc-
cipital contains a deep (2.7 mm), rounded depression in the midline (12.0 mm wide x 8.4 mm
long), bounded laterally on either side by prominent tuberculum basioccipitale (Fig 2A and
2A’. The depression is more pronounced than in CM 2956 and MCZ 4072, with a distinctly
demarcated margin. Several small foramina are present within the midsagittal region of the
depression (Fig 2A). The tuberculum basioccipitale flare out laterally, and their tips are slightly
indented. The basisphenoid is relatively short, and the ventral side is triangular in shape and
flattened (Fig 2A). The basisphenoid-pterygoid suture is broad. A deep groove runs parallel to
the left margin of the basisphenoid approximately 1 mm from its suture with the left pterygoid,
and 6.2 mm in length. Ventral to the basisphenoid rostrum, the two pterygoids contact each
other extensively (Fig 2A). The two foramina posterius canalis carotici interni are large (1.3
mm diameter), rounded, and contained entirely within the pterygoid with no basisphenoid
contact (Fig 2A and 2A’).
The condylus occipitalis in UMNH VP 27535 is crescent-shaped, and concave dorsally. Its
neck is distinctly constricted at the base, and widens laterally as it extends caudally, creating a
knob-like condylus (Fig 2B and 2B’). The pit on the condylus occipitalis attachment of the liga-
mentum apicis dentis [46–49] is shallow and subtle, as in CM 2956. The ventral margin of the
foramen magnum is preserved, and is apparently mediolaterally wider than that of CM 2956;
however, the right lateral margin and dorsal margin of the foramen are not present in UMNH
VP 27535, so its diameter is not directly measureable. Based on the distance between the left
lateral margin and the midline, we estimate its width at approximately 7.4 mm. Portions of
both exoccipitals are present, but the left side is more complete and includes most of both the
dorsolateral and ventral processes (Fig 2B and 2B’).
Only the ventral process of the right exoccipital is preserved (Fig 2B and 2B’). The paired
foramina nervi hypoglossi are present bilaterally, but are better preserved on the left side. The
internal openings into the canalis hypoglossi from inside the foramen magnum are round and
distinct, with the caudal-most foramen being slightly larger than the more cranial one (Fig
2B). The paired external foramina nervi hypoglossi on the lateral side of the left exoccipital are
positioned closer to each other than they are on the right, with the larger caudal foramen
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occupying a slightly more dorsal position (caudal foramen: 0.9 mm; ventral foramen: 0.8 mm)
than the smaller foramen. The dorsolateral portion of the right exoccipital is broken, exposing
the more caudally positioned of the two canalis hypoglossi. The canal is 4.3 mm in length and
0.7 mm in diameter, and takes a slightly curved course through the exoccipital bone to open
laterally. A small oval-shaped foramen is present, slightly caudal to the crista dorsalis basiocci-
pitalis, just to the right of the midline (Fig 2B and 2B’). We interpret this to be a third, more
medially positioned foramen nervi hypoglossi. This supernumerary foramen is not atypical in
testudinoids [46–47]. The foramina jugulare posterius are preserved bilaterally, and are large
Fig 2. Cranial elements from Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27535 from the Uinta Basin, Uinta Formation, Utah. (A-A’) Ventral view of
basicranium. (B-B’) Dorsal view of basciranium. (C) Right squamosal: Medial view (above), lateral view (below). (D) Left and right quadrates (on left and
right, respectively): Anterior view (above), posterior view (below). (E-E’) Neurocranium: Ventral view (left), dorsal view (right). (F) Maxillary fragments: Lateral
view (above), medial view (below). (G) Lower jaw fragments: Articular (left), prearticular (middle), coronoid (right); Internal view (above), external view
(below). Abbreviations: bo = basioccipital; bof = basioccipital foramen; bs = basisphenoid; btb = basis tuberculi basalis; cav cr = cavum cranii; cdb = crista
dorsalis basioccipitalis; cnv = canali nervi vidiani; cond oc = condylus occipitalis; ds = dorsum sellae; ex = exoccipital; facc = foramina anterius canalis carotici
interni; fja = foramen jugulare anterius; jjp = foramen jugulare posterius; fna = foramen nervi abducentis; fnh = foramen nervi hypoglossi; for so = foramen
supraorbitale; fos temp = fossa temporalis; fpcci = foramen posterius canalis carotici interni; fr = frontal; fr-na = fronto-nasal suture; na = nasal; or = orbit;
pa = parietal; pa-sao = parietal-supraoccipital suture; ppi = processus parietalis inferior; pt = pterygoid; rb = rostrum basisphenoidale; st = sella turcica; sul
olf = sulcus olfactorius; tub bas = tuberculum basioccipitale; vp = vertical plate of parietal.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g002
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Fig 3. Postcranial elements from Uintan Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27535. (A) Vertebral
centrum: Posterior view (left), anterior view (right). (B) Vertebral centrum with transverse process: Posterior
New Uintan Baenid fossils
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and oval-shaped (Fig 2B). The left side is slightly distorted, but the right side appears to have
maintained its origin dimensions (3.3 mm wide x 2.3 mm high). The foramina jugulare poster-
ius face caudally, and sit in a depression between the tuberculum basioccipitale and the large,
projecting condylus occipitalis, the latter of which creates a ridge overhanging the superior
margin of the foramina jugulare posterius (Fig 2B and 2B’).
The crista dorsalis basioccipitalis is subtle and almost insignificant, leading cranially to a
small, circular basis tuberculi basalis (0.6 mm) (Fig 2B and 2B’). A small right foramen nervi
abducentis (0.5 mm diameter) is present approximately halfway up the lateral side of the cau-
dal margin of the dorsum sellae (Fig 2B). The caudal surface of the dorsum sellae ascends grad-
ually from the horizontal portion of the basisphenoid, leading up to a flattened peak (Fig 2B
and 2B’). Its anterior surface is flat and declines steeply, almost directly vertically with minimal
overhang. The sella turcica is round, approximately 4.5 mm in diameter and 2 mm deep. The
paired foramina anterius canalis carotici interni are rounded and approximately 0.8 mm in
diameter (Fig 2B and 2B’). The rostrum basisphenoidale project anteriorly 5.4 mm beyond the
sella turcica (Fig 2B and 2B’). The right side is partially weathered, revealing part of the canalis
caroticus lateralis coursing within the rostrum. The large canali nervi vidiani are open dorsally,
exposing portions of the vidian canals bilaterally (Fig 2B and 2B’). There is a small, medially
oriented foramen in the medial wall of each canal, which likely represents the opening of a
transverse communication between the vidian canal and the canalis caroticus lateralis, as has
been described in Baena arenosa (YPM-VP 3941) and Chisternon undatum (YPM-VP 3930)
basicrania [48].
Otic region. The left and right quadrates are in good condition, and a portion of the right
squamosal is present (Fig 2C and 2D). They are broad, thick bones, and from a posterior view,
they appear “C-shaped” as in other baenids [48] (Fig 2D). The contribution of the quadrate to
the fossa temporalis superior suggests a minimal degree of temporal emargination, comparable
to that of other B. arenosa specimens. The processus trochlearis oticum of UMNH VP 27535 is
wide but unpronounced, consisting primarily of a subtle, sloping projection into the temporal
fossa (Fig 2D). This process is generally unremarkable in baenids [8]. In life, this process serves
as the attachment point for the tendons of the lower jaw adductor muscles [46], which were
presumably less developed in baenids than most other cryptodires.
The processus articularis is quite short, noticeably less projecting than in CM 2956. The
articular surface of the condylus mandibularis is shallow (1.5 mm), and its medial and lateral
margins do not extend far ventrally (Fig 2D). In most Testudines, this joint surface consists of
two distinct articular facets separated by a groove [46]. However, in UMNH VP 27535 no fac-
ets are visible and the entire articular surface appears worn (Fig 2D). It bears several nutrient
foramina, and roughening on the surface, which may indicate osteoarthritic changes in the jaw
joint or taphonomic alterations. A groove runs along the medial side of the processus articu-
laris, and onto the posterior side, terminating in a small pit. This feature occurs bilaterally in
UMNH VP 27535, and is also observed on MCZ 4072, although the groove on the latter is less
pronounced. The foramen chorda tympani inferius is slightly ovate. The foramen chorda tym-
pani superius is not preserved on either side.
The ventral margin of the otic capsule is preserved, and suggests a broad, rounded opening
leading into the cavum tympani (Fig 2D). The projection below the external otic opening is
view (left), anterior view (right); (C-D) Cervical ribs: Caudal surface (left), cranial surface (right). (E) Scapular
blade: Rostral surface. (F) Long bone fragments. (G) Anterior plastral section: Dorsal view. (G’) Schematic
depiction of epiplastron illustrating sigmoidal shaped humeral-extragular sulcus (in red). (H) Neural elements:
Ventral view. Black arrows indicate positions of plastral sulci. Abbreviations: Eg = Extragular scale; Gs = Gular
scale; Hu = Humeral scale.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g003
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elongated and triangular. Medial to the otic margin, the cavum tympani dips slightly ventrally,
and then opens up into an expanded, smooth-walled cavity (Fig 2D). The dorsal margin of the
left incisura columellae auris is preserved, indicating a broad, rounded foramen. It is open cau-
dally, as described in other baenids [6]. Just distal to the incisura columellae auris, the cavum
acustico-jugulare expands medially. The canalis cavernosus and aditus canalis stapedio-tem-
poralis diverge further medially. The canalis cavernosus consists of a deep, straight furrow,
demarcated by sharp margins. The broad aditus canalis stapedio-temporalis constricts to an
extremely round canalis stapedio-temporalis. The medial third of the foramen stapedio-tem-
porale is preserved, and suggests a circular shape of the foramen. The lateral margin of this
foramen is not preserved.
The suture for articulation with the squamosal is elliptical, and its surface is extremely
smooth with the appearance of a facet surface (Fig 2D). The antrum postoticum is deep and its
surface smooth. The suture with the posterior portion of the pterygoid is roughly rectangular,
and appears to lack the typical medial dorso-ventral expansion that gives the quadrate-ptery-
goid suture its triangular shape in many cryptodires [46]. The processus epipterygoideus is
broad and squat, and does not extend considerably beyond the medial boundary of the ptery-
goid suture. The posterolateral portion of the right squamosal is present, including the lateral
margin of the antrum postoticum. Its ventral surface contains the lateral part of a smooth and
rather shallow fossa for attachment of the M. depressor mandibulae [50–53], while its external
surface is extremely crenulated (Fig 2D). Posteriorly, it appears to taper to a significant projec-
tion, comparable to that of CM 2956.
Neurocranium. Specimen UMNH VP 27535 contains a moderately-sized (25 mm long x
27 mm wide) midline neurocranial fragment, which includes most of the left and right frontal
bones, the anterolateral portion of the right parietal, a small section of the anterior-most part
of the left parietal, and the left nasal (Fig 2E and 2E’). It incorporates small portions of the left
and right orbital margins, as well as the left side of the superior margin of the nasal aperture.
Several other fragmentary, relatively undiagnostic cranial vault fragments are also present.
The dorsal skull roof of UMNH VP 27535 is thick (3.6 mm at the midline of the parietals),
as Joyce and Lyson [6] described as characterizing Baena arenosa. The frontal bones are broad
and flat, and roughly rectangular in shape with a subtly convex shape (Fig 2E and 2E’). They
contact the nasals anteriorly, parietals posteriorly, and each other medially. The adjacent sec-
tions of maxilla, prefrontal, and postorbital are absent, so it cannot be determined whether the
frontals contact these bones in this specimen. The left frontal includes a moderately-sized
suture for articulation with the maxilla, which is straight and transverse (Fig 2E). Gaffney [48]
suggested that a well-developed fronto-maxillary contact is a synapomorphy of the Baenodda
clade. The right frontal is more complete than the left, and contains more of the dorsal margin
of the fossa orbitalis. While it is not possible to estimate the shape of the entire orbit, the con-
tour of the dorsal margin suggests a rather circular orbit. In the left frontal, only 4 mm of the
orbital margin immediately posterior to the fronto-nasal suture is preserved. Based on these
limited sections, the orbits appear to be facing relatively laterally, a condition found in most
baenid genera, except Arvinachelys, Cedrobaena, Eubaena, Gamerobaena, and Palatobaena, in
which the orbits face dorsally [5, 36, 49]. A projecting posterolateral process is visible on the
right side.
The dorsal surface of the parietals is broad and quite flat (Fig 2E and 2E’). The suture
between the left and right parietals is fused but still visible, as is the fronto-parietal suture on
either side, the latter of which is relatively straight. The parietals appear relatively large; how-
ever, the degree of their posterolateral extension cannot be determined due to breakage. A sec-
ond isolated midline neurocranial fragment includes the posteriormost portions of the left and
right parietals (Fig 2E and 2E’). The dorsal surface of this fragment is extremely smooth, with
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no indication of a crista supraoccipitalis that extends onto the parietals (Fig 2E and 2E’). This
crest, when present, is typically small in baenids [46]. The suture for articulation with the
supraoccipital is straight and short (4.5 mm) (Fig 2E). On the right side, the original postero-
lateral border of the parietal is retained, and is oriented at approximately 110˚ angle to the par-
ieto-supraoccipital suture, suggesting that the posterior dorsal vault tapers to a midline
projection. While the entire parietal bone is not present on either side, the combined length of
the parietal fragments (28.5 mm) is still greater than twice as long as the frontal bones (12.3
mm), indicating that the parietals are substantially longer than the frontals in this specimen.
The ventral surface of the frontals consists of a single median sulcus olfactorius (Fig 2E and
2E’), which houses the olfactory nerve (CN I) [46]. Further caudally, the ventral portions of the
parietals compose the anterior part of the cavum cranii. A faint transverse line separates the
cavum cranii from the sulcus olfactorius. The vertical plate of the parietals separates the orbits
from the cavum cranii (Fig 2E and 2E’). The dorsal part of the internal surface of the orbital
margin suggests a large, circular orbit (Fig 2E). A round foramen supraorbitale is present on
the right side (Fig 2E and 2E’). A small portion of the processus parietalis inferioris is present
on the right, demarcating the anterior margin of the right fossa temporalis (Fig 2E and 2E’).
The left frontal is fused with the vertical plate of the prefrontal, a small fragment of which is
present in this specimen.
Facial skeleton. Of the facial skeleton, the anteromedial aspect of the right maxilla, two
fragments of the left maxilla, and portions of the nasal bones are present in UMNH VP 27535
(Fig 2F). The maxilla includes the lateral margin of the aperture narium externa, and small sec-
tions of the anteroventral margin of the orbit, horizontal plate, and triturating surface. A single
dorsal suture, apparently for articulation with the right frontal is also present, and is quite
straight, horizontally oriented, and smooth. There is no discernible separate suture for articu-
lation with the nasal.
Due to absence of the dorsal margin of the maxilla, the contribution of this bone to the
anteroventral orbital margin is quite small (approximately 6 mm), but rounded. The internal
surface of this contribution is recessed with a deep furrow (Fig 2F). The aperture narium
externa appears to be quite rounded laterally (Fig 2F), as in CM2956 and MCZ 4072. The inter-
nal wall of the fossa nasalis contains a sloping fossa. Posterior to the fossa, the foramen alveo-
lare superius is present, and is large and rounded as in CM 2956.
The horizontal portion of the maxilla attaches perpendicularly to the vertical plate. While
only the lateral-most portion of the processus palatinis is preserved, it is still possible to esti-
mate its lateral thickness at approximately 1.5 mm. Ventral to the processus palatinis, a series
of numerous, tiny nutrient foramina populate the internal surface of the alveolar process. The
alveolar process descends to terminate in a relatively thin and jagged triturating surface (Fig
2F). The labial ridge is noticeably thinner and its margin less even than in MCZ 4072 and CM
2956. The processus alveolus descends almost immediately vertically, without any medial cur-
vature or lipping, such as in CM 2956 and MCZ 4072. It is possible that some damage has
occurred to the margin of the triturating surface in this specimen, causing it to truncate pre-
maturely. The lingual ridge is not preserved.
On the left side, the external surface of the maxilla is rugose, likely indicating the attach-
ment of the horny rhamphotheca, and becomes increasingly crenulated ventrally (Fig 2F). A
portion of the triturating surface is preserved. The labial ridge descends steeply; however, its
dorsal-most projection is missing, so its height cannot be assessed. A shallow trough between
the ridges is present (Fig 2F), as described in B. arenosa and C. undatum [48]. However, the
labial ridge itself is not preserved. An additional section of crenulated facial bone, which may
represent a section of jugal, is present and includes a portion of the orbital margin. The orbit
appears to be comparatively small as in other B. arenosa specimens [2, 48], although its precise
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dimensions are not directly measurable. The contribution to the orbital margin by the jugal is
quite extensive, a trait which Hay [8] described as characteristic of B. arenosa and C. undatum.
The nasals are small, and contact the frontal posteriorly and their antimere medially. As is
typical in Baena, the midsagittal suture between the two nasals is completely obliterated. An
apparent, straight suture is visible between the nasal and frontal on the left side, suggesting
that these elements are separate bones in this specimen. The superior margin of the aperture
narium externa is preserved on the left side, and it angles slightly dorsally from the midline
creating a subtle “heart-shaped” appearance of the superior part of the aperture, similar but
less pronounced than that of CM 2956. The anteriormost edge of the nasals are thickened and
rugose with a midline depression. They converge anteriorly into a small midline projection,
similar to the juvenile Baena arenosa specimen MCZ 4072. On the ventral surface of the nasals
within the fossa nasalis, a delicate median ridge separates two parasagittal fossae, which Gaff-
ney [46] suggested to be an extension of the sulcus olfactorius, and through which the olfactory
bulbs of CN I course. A small round foramen is immediately posterior to the termination of
the median ridge.
Lower jaw. Several fragments of lower jaw elements are also present in specimen UMNH
VP 27535, including portions of the articular, coronoid, and prearticular (Fig 2G). The supe-
rior tip of the left coronoid is present. It includes a well-developed processus coronoideus,
which is long and flattened (Fig 2G). Its lateral surface preserves a pronounced ridge, likely for
the attachment of M. adductor mandibulae externus [46], and large rounded foramen dentofa-
ciale majus [50, 52]. The anterolateral margin of the fossa meckelii is present, but it is not pos-
sible to estimate the size of the fossa.
Most of the left articular is present (Fig 2G). The posterior aspect is dominated by a large
contribution to the area articularis mandibularis for articulation with the condylus mandibu-
laris on the quadrate. The fossa is shallow and ovoid. The posterior process for attachment of
the M. depressor mandibulae [46] is moderately sized and hooks slightly medially (Fig 2G).
Gaffney [54] noted that this process is small in Baena, Chisternon, and Plesiobaena. Despite its
small size in UMNH VP 27535, this process contains prominent ridges on either side. The
foramen posterius chorda tympani is almost imperceptible. Anterior to the fossa, the articular
widens into a broad, vertically oriented plate. A prominent lateral ridge connects the vertical
plate to the posterior projection, creating a deep lateral fossa. A large foramen is also present
on the medial surface. A fragment of right prearticular contains the foramen intermandibularis
caudalis (Fig 2G). The foramen is not entirely surrounded by bone, such that it is open pos-
tero-dorsally (1.3 mm tall). In life, this foramen transmits a branch of the mandibular nerve
(CN V3) [46]. It is typically located on the suture between the prearticular and angular; how-
ever, in UMNH VP 27535, there is no evidence of a suture, and the foramen appears to be
positioned more dorsally than is typical.
Limb elements. Specimen UMNH VP 27535 contains a few isolated postcranial frag-
ments (Fig 3A–3H). The distal portion of a scapular blade is present, suggesting an elongate,
rod-like scapula (Fig 3E; Table 2). The caudal surface is round and smooth, while the rostral
surface is slightly flattened. A prominent ridge courses obliquely along the rostral surface, indi-
cating a well-developed levator scapulae-rhomboid complex (Fig 3E). The distal end expands
slightly into a small knob-like termination with roughened depressions.
Two fragments of cervical vertebrae of unknown position are present, a large, isolated cen-
trum and a smaller centrum with a transverse process and prezygopophysis (Fig 3A and 3B;
Table 2). On the large centrum, the depression on the articular surface is deeply concave, sug-
gesting a cervical spine that articulated intimately (Fig 3A). It is an asymmetrical oval shape,
mediolaterally wider than it is dorsoventrally long, resembling the anterior part of C8 in C.
undatum specimen AMNH 5904 [8]. The proximal bases of the pedicles are widely spread,
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signifying a broad vertebral canal. The smaller centrum is more triangular in shape and
appears convex, suggesting that UMNH VP 27535 may be partly opisthocoelous (Fig 3B). The
transverse process is robust, with rugose muscle attachment markings. It angles faintly posteri-
orly from the centrum, and then curves slightly postero-ventrally at its lateral-most tip. The
vertebral foramen is larger in this element, and its ventral surface is quite flattened and
smooth. The prezygopophysis is small, and its articular facet saddle-shaped. The bases of ven-
tral keels are present on both centra, and moderately developed (Fig 3A and 3B); however,
they are worn, and it is not possible to definitively assess their length.
Portions of two cervical ribs are present, one mostly complete rib and one isolated medial
end (Fig 3C and 3D). Cervical ribs in UMNH VP 27535 are short, broad, and curved (Fig 3C
and 3D). The cranial surface is rounded, while the caudal surface is flattened, and slightly con-
cave. The proximal end is dominated by three, large flattened facets: one oriented medially,
one posteriorly, and one dorsally. The articular facet on the head for attachment to the verte-
bral centrum is oval and concave. The tubercle of the rib consists of a large, teardrop-shaped
facet, tapering distally, for articulation with the transverse process (Fig 3C and 3D). In the
complete cervical rib (Fig 3C), the body does not taper distally; rather, the distal end widens
out from the body of the rib. The distal end contains two small, ventrally positioned tubercles.
Both cervical ribs in UMNH VP 27535 derive from the left side of the body, indicating the
presence of cervical ribs at multiple vertebral levels, not just the atlas.
There are also a few undiagnostic remnants of long bone diaphyses associated with this
specimen (Fig 3F). A small number of isolated shell fragments are also present, and are
described in detail below in conjunction with the other Baena arenosa shell specimens.
Shells. The new Baena arenosa shell material consists of two reasonably complete shells,
UMNH VP 27604 and UMNH VP 27191 (Figs 4 and 5), as well as several more fragmentary
adult and subadult specimens (Figs 6–12). Specimen UMNH VP 27604 is the most complete
baenid shell specimen recovered by our team from the Uinta Formation thus far (Fig 4A and
4B). Only the anterior and posterior tips of the carapace, as well as the left lateral margin, are
missing, and the plastron is also essentially complete. Specimen UMNH VP 27191 is a large
adult B. arenosa specimen, including much of the plastron and carapace (Fig 5A–5D). The
fusion between bony elements is extensive, such that very few sutures remain visible. The bone
of both the plastron and carapace is flatter and thinner than many of the other specimens
described here. The dorsal surface of the plastron also contains fewer rugosities and visible
muscle attachment markings (Fig 5D). Specimen UMNH VP 27653 is an anterior left portion
of a carapace (Fig 6A and 6B). While it is incomplete, the sulci are prominent, and it retains
several taxonomically relevant characters. UMNH VP 27539 is a large section of an adult ante-
rior carapace, a fused portion of the anterior plastron, and numerous associated peripheral
and bridge fragments (Fig 6C and 6D). Specimen UMNH VP 27543 comprises an anterior
Table 2. Dimensions of postcranial bone elements in Baena specimen UMNH VP 27535.
Postcranial bone element Dimensions
Scapular blade 7.3 mm dorsoventral width x 5.8 mm cranio-caudal
width
Centrum of larger cervical vertebra 10.3mm wide x 8.4 mm long
Base of vertebral foramen in larger cervical vertebra 8.9 mm wide x 5.1 mm wide
Centrum of smaller cervical vertebra 5.8 mm long
Base of vertebral foramen in smaller cervical vertebra
(est.)
5.7 mm wide
Transverse process (cervical vertebra) 6.3 mm long
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.t002
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plastral lobe, with complete left and right epiplastra, partial entoplastron, and the anterior
parts of the hyoplastra, as well as several accompanying nondescript shell fragments. UMNH
VP 27545 consists primarily of an extremely weathered plastron, as well as a few carapace frag-
ments. Portions of the left and right hyoplastra, mesoplastra, hypoplastra, and xiphiplastra are
present. The anterior margin of the plastron is missing, such that only the posterior parts of
the entoplastron and epiplastra are present. Two consecutive partial neurals of unknown posi-
tion and the medial portions of the adjacent left costals are present. UMNH VP 27541 is a par-
tial weathered carapace and numerous isolated plastral and carapace fragments (Fig 7). It
includes fused neurals I-IV, medial portions of costals I-IV, and the anterior margin of the car-
apace including the nuchal, and first few peripherals on either side. Its dorsal surface is
extremely worn such that many of the sulci are not visible. Specimen UMNH VP 27192 is a
posterior plastral lobe and posterior carapace (Fig 8A and 8B). Specimen UMNH VP 27542 is
a reasonably complete plastron, and a small number of associated float fragments, including
several peripherals and bridge elements (Fig 8C). Specimen UMNH VP 27085 consists of a
small plastron, missing the posterior region and some of the lateral margins, and a small sec-
tion of fused neurals (Fig 9A and 9B). The carapace includes a united midline section with
fused neurals IV-VII and the associated medial portions of costals IV-VIII, and the pygal/
suprapygal region. UMNH VP 27538 includes an abraded, but mostly complete plastron. The
Fig 4. Baena arenosa carapace specimen from the Uinta Basin, UMNH VP 27604. (A) Right lateral view of the carapace of UMNH VP 27604. (B)
Superior view of the carapace of UMNH VP 27604. Note the original curvature of the dome of UMNH VP 27604, one of the most complete B. arenosa
carapace specimens from the Uinta Basin. Abbreviations: Pl = pleural scale; Ve = vertebral scale.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g004
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lateral aspects of the hyoplastron and hypoplastron and posterolateral portion of the right
xiphiplastron are missing, but the remainder of the plastron is present. Specimen UMNH VP
27338 is a weathered partial plastron, missing the posterior and lateral edges. The shell rem-
nants of specimen UMNH VP 27535 (associated with the cranium described above) are unfor-
tunately fragmentary and incomplete (Fig 3G and 3H). On the right side, most of the epiplast-
ron, part of the entoplastron, and the anterior portion of the hyoplastron are present. Only the
anteromedial portion of the left epiplastron is present. A fused neural row consisting of three
neural elements is present, in addition to two more isolated neural fragments. A partial costal,
likely the medial part of costal VIII, is present. It preserves a section of the medial margin of
the 4th pleural scale, which appears semicircular. Specimen UMNH VP 27546 includes an
Fig 5. Carapace and plastron of Uintan Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27191. (A-A’) Dorsal view of carapace. (B) Ventral view of carapace. (B’)
Increased magnification of vertebral elements affixed to internal surface of carapace. (C-C’) Ventral view of plastron. (D) Dorsal view of plastron. Red arrows
indicate puncture pits consistent with carnivore bite marks. Abbreviations: Ab = abdominal scale; An = anal scale; Ce = cervical scale; Eg = extragular scale;
Fe = femoral scale; FeA = femoral-anal sulcus; Gs = gular scale; Hu = humeral scale; HEg = humeral-extragular sulcus; Ma = marginal scale; Pe = pectoral
scale; Pl = pleural scale; Ve = vertebral scale.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g005
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anterior plastral lobe, a portion of hypoplastron, and a small midline carapace fragment (Fig
10A–10D).
Shell remains from five new subadult Baena arenosa specimens were also discovered. All
specimens are diagnosed as subadults due to the presence of sutures and lack of fusion among
the individual carapace and plastral elements, as well as their small size. Specimen UCMP
179495 is a larger subadult, consisting of partially fused bones of the midline carapace, includ-
ing the nuchal, peripherals I-II on either side, neurals I-VI, and the medial portions of the adja-
cent costals (Fig 7B). Specimen UMNH VP 27540 comprises most of the posterior 2/3 of the
plastron, and a large midline portion of the carapace, including a neural row of complete neur-
als I-V, and the proximal portions of the adjacent costals I-V on both sides, plus part of the
right costal VI (Fig 11A–11D). UCMP 179520 includes a section of midline carapace, includ-
ing the nuchal, neurals I-V and VII, and the medial sections of several contiguous costals,
along with some plastral fragments including incomplete portions of both hyoplastra, meso-
plastra, and hypoplastra (Fig 11E and 11F). Specimen UMNH VP 27537 includes a partial plas-
tron, the medial portion of the carapace, including neurals I-VI and the medial parts of costals
I-VI on both sides, and several isolated bridge and peripheral elements (Fig 12A–12C).
Fig 6. Two anterior carapace specimens of Uintan Baena arenosa. (A) Dorsal view of UMNH VP 27653
carapace. (B) Ventral view of UMNH VP 27653 carapace. (C) Anterior carapace of UMNH VP 27539 (dorsal
view). (D) Mid-carapace section of UMNH VP 27539 with pitting (dorsal view). Red arrow indicates puncture
pit consistent with carnivore tooth mark.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g006
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Specimen UMNH VP 27547 consists of a small section of right carapace, with three adjacent
partial neurals and the proximal portions of the associated costals. UCMP 179496 is a small
juvenile consisting of an anterior midline carapace section, including the nuchal, neurals I-III,
and costals I, III, and IV on both sides. A large plastral section is also present, including both
mesoplastra, left hyoplastron, right hypoplastron and partial right xiphiplastron.
UMNH VP 27604 is an adult Baena arenosa specimen, as indicated by complete fusion of
the carapacial sutures and size (Fig 4). The midline length of the carapace is approximately 380
mm, which falls within the range of previously described Uintan B. arenosa specimens (320–
390 mm) and below adult C. undatum specimens (490–520 mm) [26]. UMNH VP 27191 mea-
sures 330 mm in midline plastron length, and an estimated midline carapace length of 370
mm (the anterior edge is slightly damaged) (Fig 5). In four specimens, sufficient carapace is
preserved to assess the degree of doming. Three (UMNH VP 27191, UMNH VP 27192,
UCMP 179283) are moderately domed (Figs 4A and 7A), as in other baenids [6]. However, in
Fig 7. Two Uintan Baena arenosa carapace specimens. (A) Dorsal view of UMNH VP 27541 carapace. (B) Ventral view of UCMP 179495 carapace.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g007
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the well-preserved UMNH VP 27604, the doming of the carapace is much more pronounced
(Fig 4A). The bone of the carapace is generally moderate in its thickness, and noticeably thin-
ner than the plastral bone. However, in one specimen, UMNH VP 27546, the carapace is
demonstrably thicker, up to 27 mm (Fig 10). In adult specimens, the carapace lacks a defined
mid-dorsal ridge (e.g., Figs 4B, 5A, 6 and 7A). However, in the smaller Baena subadults,
UMNH VP 27540, UCMP 179520, and UMNH VP 27547, a triple ridge is present, with one
midline crest and two parasagittal lines (Fig 11). This condition is present but less pronounced
in the larger Baena subadults, UMNH VP 27537 and UCMP 179495 (Figs 7B and 11A). A sin-
gle midsagittal suprapygal element is present, and it divides the pygal in two (Fig 8), as has
Fig 8. Posterior carapace and plastron sections from Uintan Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27192. (A) External view of plastron and carapace.
(B) Internal view of plastron and carapace.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g008
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been described in Baena arenosa [55]. The divided pygal and suprapygal surround a pro-
nounced midline caudal notch (Fig 8).
A single large nuchal precedes the first neural, with no evidence of a preneural (Figs 5, 6
and 11). The axillary and inguinal buttresses both reach the costals (Figs 5B and 9), as has been
described in other baenids [6]. In the subadult carapaces (UMNH VP 27537, UMNH VP
27540, UMNH VP 27547), the shapes of the unfused neural bones are discernable (Figs 7B, 11
and 12). The neurals vary in shape from oval (neural I) to elongated (neurals II-IV) to roughly
rectangular (neurals V-VI). The neurals are generally elongated and wider anteriorly than they
are posteriorly (e.g., coffin-shaped), with two sharp parasagittal anterior projections in neurals
II-V (Figs 7B and 11 and 12). This morphology creates an intimate articulation between conse-
cutive neurals and with the contiguous costals. Neural I is rounded anteriorly and lacks any
anterior parasagittal projections, giving it a more oval shape than neurals II-V. The medial
ends of the costals are slightly hooked caudally, creating a tight, wedge-shaped articulation
among adjacent costals.
Several Uintan B. arenosa specimens possess multiple subdivided cervical scales, including
UMNH VP 27191, UFH 11739, UCMP 179520, and UCMP 179283 (Figs 5 and 11), a trait not
attributed to this species by Joyce and Lyson [6]. However, UMNH VP 27539 displays the
expected pattern of a single cervical scale (Fig 7C), suggesting that B. arenosa is polymorphic
for this trait. There is no evidence of a prepleural scale, like that of C. undatum (Figs 4, 5 and
12; Joyce & Lyson, 2015). There is no evidence of a prepleural scale, the absence of which dif-
ferentiates Baena from other eubaenines [6].
Vertebral I is hexagonal, with a posterior margin that is wider than its anterior margin. Ver-
tebral scales II and III are markedly longer than they are wide, as in other Eubaenines [2, 6],
while vertebral IV is only marginally longer than it is wide (Figs 4, 5 and 11). The anterior mar-
gin of vertebral V is omega-shaped in the midline, creating an anterior indentation in the pos-
terior margin of vertebral IV (Figs 4 and 8). The fifth vertebral scale extends posteriorly to
Fig 9. Two Baena arenosa plastral specimens from the Uinta Basin, UMNH VP 27085 and UMNH VP
27542. (A) Ventral view of the plastron of UMNH VP 27085. (B) Dorsal surface of midline carapace fragment
from UMNH VP 27085. (C) Dorsal view of UMNH VP 27542 plastron.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g009
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Fig 10. Carapace and plastron fragments of Uintan Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27546. (A) Dorsal view
of carapace fragments. (B) Ventral view of carapace fragments. (C) Ventral view of plastron. (D) Dorsal view of
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contribute to the margin of the carapace, as in other baenodds [4, 6]. In the subadult UMNH
VP 27537, the anterior sulci of vertebrals II-IV all project to a point at the midline, creating a
triangular anterior margin (Fig 12A). The pleural scales are also rather square-shaped. A dis-
continuous section of right peripherals and the lateral portion of a posterior bridge element
are present in one adult specimen (UMNH VP 27192), demonstrating a square-shaped mar-
ginal scale (Fig 8). In UMNH VP 27604, the pleural-marginal sulci are deep and pronounced,
and the marginals are tall and almost vertically oriented due to the height of the dome-shaped
carapace (Fig 4A).
In UMNH VP 27191, vertebrals II-IV are rectangular (longer than wide) (Fig 5A and 5A’),
as in other Eubaenines [2, 6]. Vertebral V is incomplete posteriorly, so it is not possible to
determine whether it contributes to the posterior margin of the shell. The cervical scale is sub-
divided into several small cervicals (Fig 5A), as illustrated by Gaffney [2]. Prepleural scales,
which are typically present in C. undatum and absent in B. arenosa [6], are absent in UMNH
VP 27191 (Fig 5A).
The shells of subadult B. arenosa specimens UMNH VP 27537 and UMNH VP 27540 dem-
onstrate evidence of apparent predation (Figs 11 and 12). Several deep, round puncture pits
are visible on the bridge, plastron, and carapace of UMNH VP 27537. The most prominent
pits are those on the bridge elements, which pass completely through the bone in some cases
(Fig 12). The ventral surface of the plastron and dorsal carapace of UMNH VP 27540 are also
perforated in several locations by conspicuous puncture pits (Fig 11).
Attached to the caudo-ventral surface of the carapace in UNMH VP 27191, are the articu-
lated centra of four caudally positioned vertebrae: Dorsal vertebrae 8–10 (D8-10) and Sacral
vertebra 1 (S1) (Fig 5B and 5B’). The vertebral centra of the final three dorsal (thoracic) verte-
brae are broad and cylindrical (Fig 5B’). The proximal portions of the articulated rib heads are
present along the left side of the vertebral series. The centrum of S1 is wider than the centra of
the dorsal vertebrae, and the lateral extension is cylindrical and projects caudolaterally from
the body on the right side (Fig 5B’).
The new plastral specimens of Uintan Baena arenosa expand the range of known variation
within the species, while still retaining the primary characteristics expected within the Baeni-
dae (Figs 5–13). For the measurable adult B. arenosa specimens, the maximum plastron length
ranges from 330–380 mm in length, placing them securely within the published range for
Baena arenosa (under 400 mm) [26], and below that of known adult C. undatum specimens
(420–480 mm) [26]. Even in some of the smaller adult specimens (e.g., UMNH VP 27085), the
plastral elements are typically completely fused, providing further support that these speci-
mens are attributable to B. arenosa, because the sympatric C. undatum often retains sutures
into adulthood [26].
The sulci are prominent, and are visible exclusively on the ventral surface of the plastron,
indicating that the plastral scales did not overlap to the dorsal surface, as in other Baenids [6,
55]. The anterior plastral lobes are relatively narrow, but generally rounded, in contrast to the
truncated, subtriangular shape typically observed in C. undatum [6, 55]. In one specimen
(UMNH VP 27538), the epiplastra are indented anterolaterally, causing the anterior margin of
the plastron to appear knob-shaped. There is no evidence of epiplastral processes. In the sub-
adults UMNH VP 27537, UCMP 179520, UCMP 179496, and UMNH VP 27540, patent
sutures demonstrate the shapes of the individual plastral bones (Figs 11 and 12). In all
plastron. Red arrow indicates puncture pit consistent with carnivore tooth mark. Note that this specimen was
recovered from the Uinta Formation/Duchesne River Formation contact, making it the youngest baenid specimen
described in the present study.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g010
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Fig 11. Carapace and plastron fragments of Uintan subadult Baena arenosa specimens UMNH VP
27540 and UCMP 179520. (A) Dorsal view of carapace of UMNH VP 27540. (B) Ventral view of carapace of
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subadults, the mesoplastra contact each other broadly at the midline, as is characteristic of B.
arenosa [6, 56].
The gular scales are small, and for the most part, roughly ovoid. In some specimens (e.g.,
UMNH VP 27543), together the left and right gular scales form a semicircle. The extragular
scales are substantially larger than the gular scales, and contact each other broadly in the mid-
line posterior to the gular scales (Fig 5C), as is typical of the Baenodda clade [4, 6]. The
humeral-extragular sulcus is distinctly sigmoidal in many specimens (i.e., UMNH VP 27539,
UMNH VP 27541, UMNH VP 27543, UCMP 179283; Figs 4 and 6), a trait which has been
described in other eubaenines but not typically thought to characterize the Uintan baenids,
Baena or Chisternon [6]. In some specimens (i.e., UMNH VP 27338, UMNH VP 27535,
UMNH VP 27538, UMNH VP 27542; Fig 13), the sigmoidal shape is definitively present, but
more gradually sloping. Only one specimen displays a non-sigmoidal shape: UMNH VP 27085
has a straighter, subtle inverted omega shaped humeral-extragular sulcus thought to character-
ize B. arenosa (Fig 9A) [6].
The posterior plastron is generally broad in comparison to the narrow anterior lobe. The
hypoplastra are dorsoventrally thickened at the midline. The posterior buttresses are robust,
although they are flattened in the juvenile UMNH VP 27537 (Fig 12). The posterior margins
of the xiphiplastra curve slightly anteriorly at the midline, creating a very subtle caudal notch
(UMNH VP 27192, UMNH VP 27191, UMNH VP 27542, UCMP 179283; Figs 4 and 7A). In
most specimens, the femoral-anal sulcus is omega-shaped, and crosses the xiphiplastron-hypo-
plastron suture (Fig 5C), as in other baenodds [4, 6]. In one specimen (UMNH VP 27191), the
femoral-anal sulcus appears quite straight compared to other Uintan baenids, and does not
appear to extend onto the hypoplastron (Fig 5C); however, the sutures are obliterated in this
specimen, so the hypoplastral-xiphiplastral boundary can only be estimated.
CHISTERNONUNDATUM Leidy, 1873 [57]
Referred specimens: The new Chisternon undatum material (Figs 14–16) includes one very
complete shell (UMNH VP 27554), and four incomplete specimens, including one juvenile
UMNH VP 27540. (C) Ventral view of plastron of UMNH VP 27540. (D) Dorsal view of plastron of UMNH VP
27540. (E) Ventral view of UCMP 179520 plastral fragments. (F) Ventral view of UCMP 179520 carapace.
Red arrows indicate puncture pits consistent with carnivore bite marks.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g011
Fig 12. Carapace and plastron fragments of Uintan subadult Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27537. (A) Dorsal view of carapace (left) and
plastron (right). (B) Ventral view of carapace (left) and plastron (right). (C) Isolated bridge and peripheral elements with evidence of predation. Red arrows
indicate puncture pits consistent with carnivore tooth marks.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g012
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Fig 13. Schematic representations of morphological traits in newly described Uintan Baena arenosa
(A-B) and Chisternon undatum (C-D) specimens. (A) Ventral plastron of Uintan B. arenosa. (B) Dorsal
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(UMNH VP 27544). Specimen UMNH VP 27554 consists of a sizeable, almost complete plas-
tron and carapace in excellent condition, such that many regions and features not preserved in
other Uintan specimens are observable (Fig 14A–14D). The plastron of this specimen is in
exceptional condition, with only portions of the right lateral margin missing, plus a few addi-
tional minor chips in the epiplastra and xiphiplastron (Fig 14C and 14D). The carapace consists
of a greater number of small fragments than the plastron, but it is still mostly reconstructable
and the majority of it is present. Specimen UMNH VP 27652 is the partial left anterior carapace
and associated hypoplastral midline fragment, preserving the base of the left posterior buttress
(Fig 15). It is quite weathered, and little diagnostic morphology is preserved. UMNH VP 27319
is a section of anterior midline carapace. UMNH VP 26729 is a large, fragmentary specimen
consisting of two fused sections of midline carapace and two sections of plastron. The external
surface is badly weathered, rendering the sulci virtually imperceptible. The carapacial bone of
UMNH VP 26729 is extremely thick. While this specimen is quite fragmentary, it is diagnosed
as C. undatum based on the large size and extensive thickness [26]. Specimen UMNH VP 27544
is a juvenile Chisternon undatum, which includes a partial neural row with a few adjacent cost-
als, a partial plastron, and numerous undiagnostic carapace and plastron fragments (Fig 16).
The plastron of UMNH VP 27544 is not as well-preserved as the carapace, but much of it is
present, including most of the hyoplastra, mesoplastra, and right hypoplastron. Sutures are pat-
ent in some areas of both the plastron and carapace in several of the presumed adult C. undatum
specimens described here (UMNH VP 27554, UMNH VP 27652, UMNH VP 26729; Figs 14
and 15), despite their large body size. Hutchison [26] notes the retention of some visible sutures
longer into adulthood as a differentiating feature of C. undatum compared to B. arenosa.
Description and comparison
Carapace. The most complete carapace, UMNH VP 27554, is a large specimen, with a
midline carapace length of 440 mm (Fig 14A and 14B). This magnitude places the specimen
securely within the body size of Chisternon undatum, the larger of the two baenid species from
the Uinta Formation [26]. Additionally, many of the carapacial and plastral characters associ-
ated with C. undatum are also present in this specimen. Intriguingly though, its maximum
plastral length is relatively shorter at 367 mm, which falls at the threshold between the ranges
for B. arenosa and C. undatum [26]. The original curvature of the carapace is maintained, and
the shell profile is elongated and substantially flatter than the similarly preserved B. arenosa
specimen, UMNH VP 27604 (Figs 3A and 14A’). The other incomplete carapace representa-
tives (UMNH VP 27319, UMNH VP 27652, UMNH VP 27544) also appear relatively flattened
anteriorly (Figs 15 and 16), suggesting a low dome, although it is not possible to directly mea-
sure the curvature in these partial specimens. The nuchal area in UMNH VP 27554 (Fig 14B)
and UMNH VP 27319 is fused, making it difficult to definitively assess the presence of a pre-
neural bone; however, the distance between the anterior tip of the shell and the first neural is
quite long (50.1 mm and 48.9 mm, respectively), substantially longer than in UMNH VP
carapace of Uintan B. arenosa. (C) Ventral plastron of Uintan C. undatum. (D) Dorsal carapace of Uintan C.
undatum. Differences from Gaffney (1979) [46] indicated in red. Uintan baenid specimens generally differ
from previously described B. arenosa and C. undatum morphology in having: sigmoidal humeral-extragular
sulci, multiple cervical scales, and small subtriangular gular scales. Abbreviations: Ab = Abdominal scale;
An = Anal scale; Ce = Cervical scale; co = costal; Eg = Extragular scale; epi = epiplastron; ent = entoplastron;
Fe = Femoral scale; FeA = Femoral-Anal sulcus; Gs = Gular scale; HEg = Humeral-Extragular sulcus;
Hu = Humeral scale; hyo = hyoplastron; hyp = hypoplastron; mes = mesoplastron; ne = neural; nu = nuchal;
Pe = Pectoral scale; per = peripheral; Pl = Pleural scale; pn = preneural; Pp = Prepleural scale; py = pygal;
spy = suprapygal; Ve = Vertebral scale; xi = xiphiplastron. Following Gaffney (1979) [46], abbreviations for
scales are capitalized, while those for bony elements are indicated with lowercase.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g013
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27191 (32.5 mm), a B. arenosa specimen of similar body size (Fig 5). This increased distance
suggests the presence of multiple bones anterior to the first neural in UMNH VP 27554 and
UMNH VP 27319.
There is a subtle mid-dorsal ridge that runs the length of the available neural series in
UMNH VP 27554 (Fig 14A). However, the incomplete UMNH VP 27652, UMNH VP 27319,
and UMNH VP 26729 all lack any apparent midline ridge (Fig 15). In the subadult UMNH VP
27544, this crest expands out into a triple ridge in some places, with two parasagittal lines
Fig 14. Carapace and plastron of Uintan Chisternon undatum specimen UMNH VP 27554. (A) Dorsal view of carapace. (B) Ventral view of carapace.
(C) Ventral view of plastron. (D) Dorsal view of plastron. Abbreviations: Ab = abdominal scale; An = anal scale; Ce = cervical scale; Eg = extragular scale;
Fe = femoral scale; FeA = femoral-anal sulcus; Gs = gular scale; Hu = humeral scale; HEg = humeral-extragular sulcus; Ma = marginal scale; Pe = pectoral
scale; Pl = pleural scale; Ve = vertebral scale.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g014
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running parallel to the midline elevation (Fig 16A). This condition mirrors that seen in sub-
adult B. arenosa specimens UMNH VP 27537, UMNH VP 27540, UCMP 179520, and UMNH
VP 27547 (Figs 11 and 12). In UMNH VP 26729, visible sutures of two neurals of unknown
position reveal a very rectangular shape of these elements. In the subadult UMNH VP 27544,
the neural bones are coffin-shaped (Fig 16A and 16B), and neural I is subrectangular, while
neurals II and III are elongated and contain two parasagittal anterior projections. The pygal is
divided into two separate elements by the suprapygal (Fig 14A and 14B), as has been described
in other Uintan baenids [55]. The posterior margin of the suprapygal is curved and concave
Fig 15. Partial Uintan Chisternon undatum specimen, UCMP VP 27652. Dorsal view of carapace.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g015
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anteriorly, creating a caudal carapacial notch, with the exception of a small, posterior midline
projection (Fig 14A and 14B).
Fig 16. Carapace and plastron fragments of Uintan subadult Chisternon undatum specimen UMNH VP 27544. (A) Dorsal view of carapace. (B)
Ventral view of carapace. (C) Ventral view of plastron. (D) Dorsal view of plastron. Red arrows indicate puncture pits consistent with carnivore tooth marks.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g016
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The cervical scale is divided into multiple small cervical scales (Figs 14A, 14B and 15), as in
other Eubaenines other than Baena [2]. A prepleural scale, an archetypal C. undatum trait [6, 26],
is present (Figs 14A, 14A’ and 15). Vertebral I of UMNH VP 27539 has the shape of a flattened
pyramid, constricted anteriorly with its lateral borders flaring more laterally as they course cau-
dally, such that the scale is wider caudally than it is cranially. Vertebrals II-IV are longer than they
are wide (Fig 14A and 14A’), as in Eubaenines [2, 6]. Vertebral V contacts the posterior margin of
the carapace, interrupting the ring of marginal scales (Fig 14A and 14A’), as in baenodds [4, 6].
Plastron. The measurable maximum plastral lengths in these new C. undatum specimens
range from 367–400 mm. The anterior lobe of the plastron is truncated, and triangular-shaped
compared to the B. arenosa specimens described herein (Fig 14C and 14D). The sulci do not
extend onto the dorsal surface, as in other baenids [6, 55]. There is a thick midline ridge cours-
ing antero-posteriorly along the dorsal surface of the entoplastron (Fig 14C). The mesoplastra
are triangular and converge to contact each other at a small point at the midline (Fig 14). This
mesoplastral shape typifies C. undatum to the exclusion of other baenids [6]. In the subadult
UMNH VP 27544, the right and left mesoplastra are separated by a midline fontanelle,
although these elements expand in adulthood to articulate with one another (Fig 15C and
15D). The anterior buttresses are prominent, and contact the anterior costals extensively, as in
other baenids (Figs 14 and 15) [6]. The cranial opening is consequently quite narrow in the
single specimen in which it can be fully assessed (UMNH VP 27554; Fig 14).
The gular scales are moderately-sized and subtriangular (Figs 14C, 14C’–16), as in Eubaena
hatcheri [8]. However, the extragular scales contact each other broadly at the midline posterior to
the gular scales (Fig 14C), as characterizes baenodds [4, 6], albeit not as extensively as in the B.
arenosa specimens. The humeral-extragular sulcus varies in its form among the C. undatum spec-
imens. In UMNH VP 27554, the humeral-extragular sulcus is sigmoidal (Fig 14C), as in other
Uintan specimens (such as Baena specimens UMNH VP 27539, UMNH VP 27543, UMNH VP
27541). However, UMNH VP 26729 demonstrates the more classic eubaenine condition of a rela-
tively straight course. The femoral-anal sulcus, however, is omega-shaped and continues onto the
hypoplastron (Figs 14 and 16), as in other baenodds [4, 6]. There is a slight, sloping xiphiplastral
notch (Fig 14 C and 14C’). The interfemoral sulcus is deep and relatively straight (Fig 14C).
Phylogenetic analyses
These newly described Uintan specimens of B. arenosa and C. undatum add previously undoc-
umented morphological variation into the hypodigms of both species. With the addition of
these new specimens, we were able to code 7 characters previously coded as unknown (“?”)
[36] for one or both Uintan baenid species (characters 27, 29, 46, 48, 55, 57, 68), and update
the coding for 3 additional characters (40, 64, 65). Thus, we performed a phylogenetic analysis
to determine whether these changes in character states resulted in a different understanding of
baenid phylogenetic relationships.
There were 72 most parsimonious trees recovered from the phylogenetic analysis, with a
length of 175 steps (CI = 0.474, RI = 0.526). A majority-rule consensus cladogram of these
minimum length trees is illustrated in Fig 17. In a slight majority of trees (52%), Baena arenosa
and Chisternon undatum were positioned as sister taxa, with Stygiochelys estesi as their out-
group. However, in most of the remaining 48% of trees, C. undatum was positioned as the sis-
ter taxon to S. estesi. This clade was supported by five derived character state changes.
Discussion and conclusions
The recently recovered baenid specimens documented here represent among some of the latest
surviving specimens from this clade described to date, including the penultimate documented
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cranial remains. These late-surviving representatives expand the range of known morphologi-
cal variation in both taxa, Baena arenosa and Chisternon undatum, confirm the sister-taxon
relationship between them, and revise the list of characters currently used to define these spe-
cies and other taxonomic categories within the Baenidae. Six new subadult specimens also pro-
vide insight into the ontogeny, life history, and predation pressures of Uintan baenids.
Morphological variation
Cranial morphology. The new Baena arenosa partial skull UMNH VP 27535 exhibits
morphological patterns that are generally consistent with that of other B. arenosa crania
(Fig 2). However, a few notable variations were observed, especially in the basicranial region.
In UMNH VP 27535, the tuberculum basioccipitale flare out laterally, and their tips are
indented. This morphology contrasts with that of the other Uintan B. arenosa specimen CM
2956, in which the tuberculum basioccipitale are oriented almost directly caudally, and the tips
are smooth and slightly rounded. The tuberculum of UMNH VP 27535 also extend much fur-
ther caudally (~4.8 mm from the rest of the basicranium) and flare more widely than in the
subadult B. arenosa MCZ 4072, in which they hardly extend beyond the margin of the body of
the basioccipital. The condylus occipitalis of UMNH VP 27535 is crescent-shaped and concave
dorsally, in contrast to the oval shape of CM 2956.
Fig 17. Results of phylogenetic analysis of Baenidae, incorporating newly described variation in Uintan Baena arenosa and Chisternon undatum.
Majority rule consensus cladogram of 72 most parsimonious trees. Percentages of trees supporting each node are indicated. B. arenosa and C. undatum
were found to be sister taxa in 52% of the minimum length trees.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0180574.g017
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The two foramina posterius canalis carotici in UMNH VP 27535 are round, large, and con-
tained entirely within the pterygoid. This condition is unlike that of most baenids, in which
these foramina lie within the basisphenoid-pterygoid suture. However, while an interesting
trait, variation in position and size of this foramen likely has limited taxonomic implications
[48]. The large size of this foramen implies a sizeable arteria carotica interna, which provides
the primary blood supply to the brain.
While the temporal region of UMNH VP 27535 is incomplete, the preserved portion of the
fossa temporalis superior suggests a minor degree of temporal emargination, similar to other
B. arenosa specimens, including CM 2956, USNM 17998, and AMNH 5971 [2]. Gaffney [2]
and Joyce and Lyson [6] attribute this character to the genus Baena, and consider it a differen-
tiating factor between it and the contemporaneous Chisternon. A reduction in temporal emar-
gination evolved independently in several baenid lineages after the K/T Boundary [37].
Gaffney [48] suggested that B. arenosa nasal bones may be either fused to the frontals or lost
entirely. However, in UMNH VP 27535, a suture is visible between the nasal and frontal on
the left side, suggesting that these elements are separate bones in this specimen.
Shell morphology. These newly discovered shell specimens of Baena arenosa and Chister-
non undatum extend the recognized morphological variation in these species, and call into
question the validity of several characters that employed in taxonomic assessments within Bae-
nidae. First, baenid shells are typically described as moderately domed [2, 6]; yet, in the case of
Baena arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27604, the degree of carapacial doming is quite pro-
nounced (Fig 4A). The steep lateral margins of the carapace created by this doming result in
peripherals that are nearly vertically oriented and costals that are extremely curved. This con-
trasts with the more classically less domed Uintan B. arenosa specimens UMNH VP 27191 and
UMNH VP 27192 (Figs 5–8), and C. undatum specimen UMNH VP 27554 (Fig 14), although
some of this flatness may be the result of post-depositional deformation.
B. arenosa and C. undatum have both been described as lacking a sigmoidal humeral-extra-
gular sulcus [6]. However, in the majority of our specimens for which this morphology was
preserved (n = 10), we observed either a distinctly sigmoidal or gently sigmoidal sulcus (Figs 3,
5, 10 and 13). Only two specimens deviate from this pattern: one B. arenosa specimen (UMNH
VP 27085) in which the humeral-extragular sulcus is a subtle inverted omega shape (Fig 8),
and one C. undatum (UMNH VP 26729) with the expected straight humeral-extragular sulcus
morphology. Additionally, in one B. arenosa specimen (UMNH VP 27191), the femoral-anal
sulcus lacks the distinguishing omega shape of baenodds, and does not appear to extend onto
the hypoplastron (Fig 5). While the remainder of the Uintan baenid specimens described
herein display the expected omega configuration of this sulcus, this uncharacteristic specimen
highlights existence of variation within the species, and moderates the synapomorphic status
of this trait within the Baenodda.
In several Uintan B. arenosa specimens that adequately preserve the anterior carapace (e.g.,
UMNH VP 27191, UMNH VP 27541, UMNH VP 27653, UFH 11739), the cervical scale is
divided into multiple cervicals (Figs 4C, 5A and 6A). This condition is consistent with AMNH
5977 and 5900 as depicted by Gaffney [2], who classified these specimens as B. arenosa, and
with other eubaenine taxa. However, it should be noted that given the recent resurrection of
“B.” affinis [6], the B. arenosa hypodigm as described by Gaffney should best be viewed as a
chimera. This morphology contrasts with Joyce and Lyson [6], who describe Baena as being
differentiated from other eubaenines by possessing a single, undivided cervical scale. In our
sample, only UMNH VP 27539 appears to display the single cervical scale morphology (Fig
6C). The type specimen of B. arenosa, USNM 103, is unfortunately missing the anterior border
of the carapace [56]. Hay [8] also described multiple cervical scales in his “Baena riparia”
(AMNH 106), specimens which are now subsumed within B. arenosa. Thus, it appears that
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many specimens now included in the B. arenosa hypodigm, including the new Uintan fossils
described here, possess a divided cervical scale. This suggests that this character is variable
within the species, or misinterpreted by Joyce and Lyson [6]. Since multiple cervical scales are
considered a synapomorphy of the Eubaeninae [2], this finding is not surprising. Furthermore,
the baenid Boreyms pulchra has also been described as variably possessing subdivided cervical
scales [].
Postcrania. Thoroughly described and documented postcranial fossils are comparatively
rare in the baenid fossil record [6]. In fact, Joyce & Lyson attribute all postcranial fossils that
were originally ascribed to B. arenosa, B. riparia, and B. sima to the newly reinstated “B.” affinis
[6]. Vertebral fossils are associated here with two new Uintan B. arenosa specimens: two cervi-
cal vertebrae of unknown position in UMNH VP 27535, and dorsal vertebrae (D8-10 and S1)
in UMNH VP 27191 (Fig 3A and 3B). The smaller of the two cervical vertebra in B. arenosa
specimen UMNH VP 27535 appears opisthocoelous (convex anteriorly, concave posteriorly)
[Fig 3B]. This condition has been described in C8 of C. undatum, while the C2 and C3 of C.
undatum are procoelous (concave anteriorly, convex posteriorly), and its C4 is amphicoelous
(concave anteriorly and posteriorly) [8]. However, another possibility is that this surface in
UMNH VP 27535 represents an intercentral body that has fused to the centrum. This condi-
tion is described in Boremys pulchra [57] and Peckemys brinkman [37], and likely represents a
fused notochord [57].
Specimen UMNH VP 27535 also appears to have cervical ribs at multiple vertebral levels
(Fig 3C and 3D). Reduced cervical ribs were present in the ancestral crown turtle lineage [58–
60]. Within baenids, cervical ribs have been described in association with the atlas of Boremys
pulchra [57], but are absent in Arvinachelys [36] and Peckemys brinkman [37]. The functional
implications of these structures relate to the physical constraints they impose on neck retrac-
tion into the shell. Werneberg and colleagues [61] argue that cervical ribs limit the retraction
mechanism by decreasing flexibility of the neck. This interpretation is consistent with previous
studies suggesting that baenids may have had limited ability to retract their necks [2, 8, 62].
This restricted retraction was likely accompanied, however, by a muscular advantage. Cervical
ribs serve as attachment sites for musculature of the neck [61], thus possibly providing B. are-
nosa a mechanical advantage in neck mobility. Thus, we infer that B. arenosa, despite having
limited neck retraction capabilities, likely possessed powerful neck movement. The extensive
bony roofing of the skull is consistent with the inability to pull the head within the shell (e.g.,
as in Platysternon).
Phylogenetic and taxonomic implications of morphological variation
The morphological variation introduced into the hypodigms of B. arenosa and C. undatum by
the new Uintan specimens suggested that a new analysis of baenid phylogenetic relationships
was warranted. The resulting minimum length cladograms show weak support (52%) for a
hypothesis of B. arenosa + C. undatum monophyly (Fig 17). However, a sister relationship of
C. undatum + Stygiochelys estesi is supported in almost as many minimum length trees (48%).
Thus, this relationship should not be considered full resolved, and as more specimens are
recovered, the understanding can be refined. Uintan baenid monophyly has not been univer-
sally recovered in past studies of baenid phylogeny [6, 36]. However, it is consistent with many
historical interpretations of relationships within the Baenidae [2, 37–38], and is also compati-
ble with geotemporal distributions of the species. Interestingly, “Baena” hayi, “Baena” affinis,
and “Baena” escavada all fell outside the clade of (Stygiochelys + (B. arenosa + C. undatum)).
This finding provides further support for the paraphyletic status of the genus “Baena” and sug-
gest that further taxonomic revision may be required. However, it should also be noted that we
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did not force a sister taxon relationship between any “Baena” species, and their apparently dis-
tant positions on the minimum trees may result from a comparative lack of data in some spe-
cies (S1 File).
Recently, Joyce & Lyson [6] argued that “Baena” affinis [22] should be reinstated as a valid
taxon. However, it is unlikely that the Uintan Baena specimens described here belong to this
restored taxon. The characters suggested to define “B.” affinis include the lack of a sigmoidal
humeral-extragular sulcus and mesoplastra without midline contact (some specimens), neither of
which characterizes the new Uintan Baena specimens. Both groups share only traits that are also
found in other eubaenines, including multiple cervical scales, thick neurocranial bone, and ver-
tebrals II-IV that are longer than wide. “Baena” affinis autapomorphies, such as contact between
the pectoral and a marginal scale and the presence of three inframarginals, cannot be conclusively
assessed in the Uintan specimens due to incompleteness in these regions. If the Uintan specimens
described here belong to “B.” affinis, they would represent the youngest “B.” affinis fossils yet
described, since this taxon is documented only from the Bridgerian NALMA [8–9, 22].
In our phylogenetic analysis, Baena arenosa was found to be polymorphic for six characters,
which was higher than any other taxon in the analysis. As additional specimens are discovered,
it may become prudent to reassess whether multiple species exist within the B. arenosa hypo-
digm. However, there are currently few synapomorphies separating Uintan B. arenosa from
those of other NALMAS. Therefore, for now, we adopt a conservative approach and retain it
as a single species.
Ontogenetic variation
The presence of subadult specimens of both Baena arenosa and Chisternon undatum in the
sample allow an evaluation of the ontogenetic changes that occur during baenid development,
as well as permit a more detailed exploration of the individual shell elements, which often
become entirely fused in adults. In all subadult baenids described here, a midsagittal ridge
courses antero-posteriorly along the dorsal surface of the neural row (Figs 10, 11 and 15).
This mid-dorsal ridge is negligible or absent in all adult specimens. In the smaller subadults
(UMNH VP 27540, UMNH VP 27544), the ridge is distinct and fans out into a triple ridge of
three parallel elevations (Figs 11A, 11E and 15A). In the largest subadult specimen (UMNH
VP 27537), a mid-dorsal ridge is present, but less pronounced (Fig 12A). This pattern suggests
that during ontogenesis, the mid-dorsal ridge became increasingly diminished until it ceased
to exist in adults.
This may be a simple developmental process; however, it is also possible that this phenome-
non is the result of behavior. There is evidence that the mid-dorsal keel of modern bog turtles
(genus Glyptemys) generally becomes worn down and obliterated in older adults as the result
of years of digging and burrowing in boggy soils [63–64]. While B. arenosa and C. undatum
are generally recovered from fluvial and lacustrine-dominated deposits and typically thought
to have been predominantly aquatic, they have also been reconstructed as preferring riparian
habitats (B. arenosa) and paludal environments (C. undatum) [26]. While their limb morphol-
ogy shows no specialization for such digging, the water these baenids inhabited was turbid,
and it is conceivable that their shells became smoothed by abrasion from suspended particles
or pushing through abrasive vegetation. The interpretation that incremental reduction of the
mid-dorsal ridge may result from abrasion is further supported by the observation that, in gen-
eral, the carapace of Uintan subadult baenids tends to be more crenulated and textured,
whereas those of adults tend to be smooth and lacking distinct ridges.
The patent sutures in the relatively complete plastral and midline carapace sections of B.
arenosa subadult specimens UMNH VP 27540, UCMP 179495, UCMP 179520, and UMNH
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VP 27537 and C. undatum UMNH VP 27544 permit the comparison of individual shell ele-
ments (Figs 7, 11, 12 and 16). Most conspicuously, the shape and configurations of the
unfused mesoplastra differ substantially between the two species. In the C. undatum sub-
adult UMNH VP 27544, the mesoplastra are triangular, and narrow dramatically at the mid-
line, resulting in a minimal midline articulation between the two sides (Fig 16C and 16D).
The result is a chi (χ) configuration at the midline, and is the origin of the genus name [56].
The mesoplastra of B. arenosa, on the other hand, are much broader at the midline, result-
ing in a more extensive midline contact between the two bones (Figs 10C, 10D, 11A and
11B).
The shapes of the individual neural bones are also identifiable in the unfused immature spec-
imens. While there are no distinct morphological differences in these bony elements between
taxa, their configuration may provide insight into the ontogeny of dorsal carapace fusion. The
anterior border of neurals II-V expands into two parasagittal anterior projections that create a
wedge to accommodate the posterior projection of the preceding neural (Figs 7, 10A, 10B, 11A,
10B, 16A and 16B). The medial borders of the costals are hooked posteriorly, creating a tight
articulation among contiguous costals and their adjacent costals. Thus, even in the subadults,
there is an intimate connection among all the bony elements of the dorsal carapace. This inti-
mate articulation may represent an early ontogenetic stage in the process of carapace fusion.
Predation
Evidence of predation events and pressures shed insight onto the ecology of Uintan baenids.
All of the relatively complete subadult baenid shells described here exhibit lesions, many of
which appear characteristically like the classic puncture pits associated with carnivore bite
marks [65]. Over a dozen deep puncture pits were observed on the internal surfaces of the car-
apace and plastron of B. arenosa subadult UMNH VP 27537, many of which pierced entirely
through the bone (Fig 12). These lesions are large (4–5 mm in diameter) and rounded, with
sloping margins of displaced compact and cancellous bone. Additionally, the shell of subadult
UMNH VP 27540 is scattered with a number of small, round pits (Fig 11). These lesions are
shallower than in UMNH VP 27537, and do not extend into the cancellous, diploe¨-like bone
deep to the cortical layer. However, the sides are inclined, and the edges irregular, suggesting
shallow compression punctures. The subadult C. undatum specimen UMNH VP 27544 dis-
plays two superficial compression punctures, one each on the external surfaces of the carapace
and plastron (Fig 16). The margins of these pits are sharp and un-remodeled. These patterns of
pathology are consistent with carnivore bite marks, as described in Hutchison and Frye [65],
and almost certainly resulted from predation events. These pits appear to have occurred peri-
mortem with little evidence of remodeling, suggesting that predation was likely the cause of
death in these specimens.
Three adult baenid specimens also show signs of pitting, although these lesions are gener-
ally shallower and less numerous than in the subadult examples. B. arenosa adult UMNH VP
27546 displays a single large, round pit, approximately 7.5 mm in diameter (Fig 10D). The
compact bone is displaced ventrally into the subadjacent cancellous layer. Some irregular
bone, suggestive of osteological remodeling, extends into the void. The ventral plastron of B.
arenosa specimen UMNH VP 27191 is scattered with several deep, round pits that perforate
the bone (Fig 5C and 5D). Some of these lesions possess constrained margins with limited evi-
dence of compression, and are unlikely to represent bite marks. However, a few of these pits
show the characteristic signatures of compression puncture. The largest is oval-shaped and 6 x
8.5 mm in size. This lesion extends deeply into the cancellous bone, with displaced cortical
walls that show evidence of compression. The adult B. arenosa UMNH VP 27539 displays a
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single shallow, irregularly bordered pit on the dorsal side of the carapace that does not extend
through its extremely thick compact bone (Fig 6D). In all of these adult specimens, the punc-
tures are sparse and do not perforate entirely through the shell, suggesting that they were
unlikely the immediate cause of death in these specimens. Although such bite marks may not
be directly fatal, the resulting open marrow spaces within the membranous bones of the shell
can lead to destructive infections or septicemia, which could ultimately result in death [65].
Predation pressures appear to have been extensive for immature Uintan baenids, and a
common cause of death at this developmental stage. For large-bodied adult baenids, however,
predation was apparently less frequent. In addition to the generally decreased predation pres-
sures that are typically afforded by a large body size, adult baenids also tend to have extremely
thick shell bones due to their sutural fusion [6], which likely resulting in greater protection
against predation. Moreover, the strong vertical buttresses would tend to pierce the palate of
predators that crush the shell whole, such as crocodilians. In the Uintan NALMA, the primary
predators of large aquatic turtles were likely crocodyliformes, (e.g., Brachyuranochampsa, Bor-
ealosuchus, Crocodylus, and Allognathosuchus). Smaller turtles, including subadult Baenids,
were also likely preyed upon by mammalian predators, including carnivorans (e.g., Miacis and
Miocyon), and possibly creodonts (e.g., Limnocyon and Oxyaenodon), and mesonychians like
Harpagolestes [65]. We have observed similar bite mark evidence on other large aquatic Uintan
turtles, such as Echmatemys (Smith, unpub. data).
Geotemporal distribution
The ratio in our sample of 22 B. arenosa to 5 C. undatum specimens is almost identical to that
described previously. Hutchison [26] noted that B. arenosa tends to be 2–3 times as abundant
in assemblages as C. undatum. Baenids are more abundant in Ui2 strata (20/27 specimens =
74%) compared to Ui3 strata (7/27 specimens = 26%) [Table 1]. Interestingly, while previous
studies have described these coeval taxa as occupying slightly different geographic distribu-
tions and habitat preferences, the present study found widespread overlap (Table 1). At two of
the three Uintan localities from which new C. undatum specimens were recovered, we also
found Baena specimens. However, we did observe a difference in the stratigraphic ranges from
which the two species were recovered. Baena arenosa was discovered from low in the section
(25 m) through the top of the section (366 m), thus ranging from Ui2-Ui3 [13, 35]. C. undatum
was recovered only from localities low in the section, within Ui2 strata (25–87 m). However,
the distribution of the latter could be an artifact of the relative rarity of this taxon and smaller
sample size of C. undatum specimens recovered.
Perhaps unsurprisingly, many baenids derive from the Ui2 locality WU-22, aptly nick-
named “Terrapin Station”, and thereabouts [13]. In all localities from which we discovered B.
arenosa and C. undatum specimens, we also found large quantities of the abundant geoemydid,
Echmatemys. Uintan baenids are also often found with trionychids, which are a deep channel,
highly aquatic family, often found in fluvial and even near-shore brackish environments. In
fact, at one locality lower in the section, WU-8 (57-60m), trionychids outnumber baenids. At
two localities (WU-34 and WU-223), baenids were also found in association with concentra-
tions of the carettochelyid Anosteira (Pseudanosteira) pulchra. This pattern of co-occurrence
with highly aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles reinforces the primarily aquatic habits of B. are-
nosa and C. undatum. Future studies extending broadly across turtle taxa can elucidate the
nature of habitat and resource sharing among sympatric Uintan turtle communities. While
collection bias can certainly not be excluded as affecting the higher proportion of baenids
recovered from Ui2 strata, it is of note that many other turtle and mammal taxa have been
recovered from Ui3 localities [15, 35, 66], but there is a notable paucity of baenid fossils.
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Echmatemys, Anosteira, and trionychids have all been recovered in high concentrations in Ui3,
while baenid specimens dwindle in comparison.
One B. arenosa specimen, UMNH VP 27546, was recovered from the Uinta Formation/
Duchesne River Formation contact (WU-123). This is the latest documented specimen of this
species. Interestingly, the carapacial and plastral bones in this specimen are substantially
thicker than in any of the other Uintan baenid specimens (Fig 10). Only through collecting
above the Uinta Formation/Duchesne River Formation contact and exploring upsection into
the Duchesne River Formation, will we be able to determine if increased shell thickness is a
trait of late Uintan and (if found) early Duchesnean specimens of Baena.
The end of the Uintan NALMA was likely affected by the middle Eocene climatic optimum
(MECO) hypothermal event, where a rather long period (500–750 ka) of increased warming
has been detected in the marine record and on the North American continent in the Sage
Creek Basin of Montana [16]. However, in the stratigraphic interval where the specimens
reported here were recovered, preliminary oxygen isotope data indicate that precipitation was
also increasing approaching the MECO hypothermal (Higgins, pers. comm). Habitat recon-
structions based on faunal analyses have suggested that during the Uintan NALMA, there was
a habitat shift away from the dense tropical forest typical of the earlier Eocene intervals to
more open habitats, with trees likely clustering around fluvial systems [15]. Although global
climates were cooling during the middle Eocene, it appears that local and regional climates
were not radically effected [11, 14, 67–69].
By Ui2 time (~43Ma), within the study area in the eastern Uinta Basin, large river channels
and deltaic sands prograding into the westward regressing Lake Uinta comprised the sedi-
ments where these turtles were recovered [18, 70–71]. The overlying Duchesne River Forma-
tion is typified by coarser, conglomeritic channel sandstones, indicative of a higher energy
fluvial environment, and turtles are rarely recovered [72–73]. As the larger bodies of water in
the Uinta Basin diminished in size and more fluvial environments (including rapid moving
rivers) dominated the landscape, these large-bodied aquatic turtles may have struggled to
adapt, and thus responded by decreasing body size. Other Uinta Basin turtle taxa, including
Trionychia and Geoemydidae, show a similar trend towards decreasing body size in Ui3 [66,
74]. At this time, the large bodied aquatic baenids, the final surviving species of the abundant
and speciose baenid radiation, have their final documented appearance in the fossil record.
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